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Deer Hunters Lag
In Sending In

Report Cards
Deer hunters' report card re-

turns are lagging behind last
year, it was announced today by
the Oregon State Game com-
mission. Almost three thousand
cards have been mailed Into the
Portland office of the commis-
sion at this time, but more than
three times that many had been
returned after the first week of
the 1948 season. All hunters who
purchase a deer tag are required
to send in the completed return

"Gorgeous George" Wagner
Returning To Roseburg Mat;

a - i - fS
Tex Hager Will Be Opponent

That man ii coming to Roieburg. "Gorgeous George"
Wagner, who got hit first start in wrestling ringi around this

area, it coming back to old stamping qroundi, complete with
valet and all. He wants to renew old acquaintances and while
ha is here give the fans e treat by letting them lee him knock
oft some of the top boys in this circuit.
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Three Squads
To See Action

This Weekend
Roseburg Indians Take
On Marshfield; Jayvees.
Papooses Also Billed

Roseburg football teams from
varsity level to Junior high school
Papooses will clash In gridiron
contcsti this weekend.

Biggest Item on the weekend
football bill is the league test be-

tween an omnipotent Marshfield
aggregation and Cere Sherwood's
varsity eleven. The Indians travel
to Coos Kay for the district tiit
and the lads have been working
overtime to perfect a sure fire

operation.
Sherwood's capable assistant

coach. Norm West, took the part
of Marshfield's triple threat pass-
ing master, Bud Holland, in a
Tuesday afternoon scrimmage,
with the first team struggling to
knock down his aerial attacks.

Ends Frank Olson. Gregory
Wadsworth, Dale lilanck and l.m
Kllis were kept busy snagging
West's rifle tosses. The first nam
was pitted against the second
string and Sherwood Indicated
the boys "looked jjood" through-
out the afternoon.

The Junior varsity, which faces
Myrtle Creek varsity 2 p.m. Sa-

turday at Myrtle Creek, concen-
trated on tackling. West said that
last week's game with Grants
Pass pointed out the need for
more drill in this department.
Grants Pass ball carriers literal-
ly advanced at will due to very
Ineffective Konehurg defensive
tactics.
Papooses Look Better

I tod Turner's Papooses face
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On Petersen
For 12 Rounds

Compromise Reached On
Demand Of Champion
For Battle

Contract difficulties between
Roseburg's Hardrock Gordon and
Northwest heavyweight boxing
champion Big Bill Peterson have
been ironed out, according to
Gordon's manager, Ernie Nazel-rod- .

' The Gordon Petersen title tiff
is slated for Tuesday, October
18. at Portland's civic auditor-
ium.

Nazelrod said Gordon signed
to fight a scheduled
main event with the Northwest
champion. This was a compro-
mise. Petersen's backers wanted
the title bout to go 15 rounds,
but Nazelrod held out for the
lesser number, as he felt hi
fighter is not yet ready for the

Gordon is devoting full time to
training for his next clash. Na-
zelrod said the Hardrock is now
working out In Portland against
sparring partners his own weight.

The pint size, cigar smoking
manager of Roseburg's sensa-
tional contribution to Oregon
boxing related there is no one
. this, Q.a hMW .nmiah l" jstill eager enouKii to toss mills
with Gordon during hi workout
periods at the local armory.

Nazelrod will Join (.ordon in
'Portland later in the week.

lie in optimistic about Gordon i
chance next Tuesday night.
"Hardrock will beat him to the
punch." he said. "We're coming
back to Roseburg with another
win." Nazelrod added.
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DEER FRIEND Dr. Michael P. de Voe. Coral !..
ria.. ophthslmoloiUt. Is visited b his two pet does. Elflrta, elfht

7rs eld, and Eva Annette, two, which he raised at hl home. ,

Tickets to the titular Kittle
may be had bv phoning Nazel-- r

rod either at 991-- J or .

n if
oowiing League yuirs
Because Of Racial Ban

SPOKANE. Oct. 12 -.- ft-

George has built up a tremen-
dous following all over the I'nit- -

ed States where he has wrestled
!in all of the top pavilions, met
jand defeated the best and made
'

plenty of enemies. The gorgeous
twicsui-1- , wii-- j niini'iB fcii mi al"'
loves beautiful robes, has been
l,.ainiPfl on the radio and . lust- ' -

lately made mOVie In Holly- -

j wood,
So Roseburg fans should get

their tickets early for one of the
best shows on earth, Gorgeous
Get rgc, one of the top grapplers
in the world.

lie has put on a little weight
since Tex llager last met and
defeated him, but the Crcsewell

Mad Isn't letting tnat worry hint,
lie thinks he can do it again and
will be going all out to do so.

In the semi final. Georges
who is still seeking a match

with l.ck Weaver, will take on
Maui ice LaChapelle and Ja--

Kiser will match tricks with Pete
Bartu In the opener.

Pclio Discussed
By Oregon Medics

EI'GKNK. Oct. 12 --- - The
topic of poliomyelitis was first on
the agenda toiay as the Orceo.i
Medical soclisy opened Its 7"th
annual session.

Dr. Albert G. Bower, clinical
professor of medicine at the Uni-

versity of Southern California
school of medicine, was schedul-
ed to lead off the Initial general
session with a par on polio.

Panel discussions on the dis-

ease were to be conducted by Dr.
Bower, Dr. Robert S. Dow and
Dr. Lawrence Noall, both of Port-

land, and Dr. Hobln M. Over-street- ,

of Eugene, with Dr. J. B.
Bilderback, Portland, as moder
ator.

Another California school pro-
fessor, Dr. Hugh T. Jones, was
to read a paper on "Geriatric
Principles In Bone Surgery."

The evening dinner will be fol
lowed hv a panel group session
on orthopedics with Dr. Harry C.

Blair, Portland; the moderator.

RODEO RECORDS SET
PORTLAND, Oct. 12 - (It ---

four seconds bulldogglng time
was hung up last night by Cow-
boy Hill Haitman, Seattle, for a
new show record at the Pacific
International Livestock exjiosl-Ho-

roileo.
Another show record, In calf

roping, was set by Claude Hen-son- .

Sacramento, Cal., who truss-
ed his animal In 11.5 seconds.

R. D. BRIDGES

Savings Representative
Equitablo Savings and

Loon Ass'n.
Phone 442 Oakland, Ore.

bowling league here has with-io- !

riiawn rom tne American Bowl- -

ing congress because of the
AHC's racial ban.
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Driving motor car Is twice
as dangerous In the country as
In the citv with 10.8 deaths per
KXI.IMIO vehicle miles In the coun-

try as compared with 5.3 deaths
In the citv.

Octopuses change color to
match the kind of ocean bottom
on which they rest.
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MILK CHAMPION
Allen Prosser. 1.1. a Life Scout,

drank nearly a fallon of milk Us

10 minutes to beat 3 contestants
la a competition at the Us

Angeles County Fair.

Trash Fish In

Ochoco Reservoir
Are Exterminated

Several hundred spectators
watched fishery field men of
the Oregon State Game com-
mission and cooperating sports-
man kill the fish in Ochoco
resevoir October 9.

Ochoco reservoir is one of the
many bodies of water w here all
the fish are being killed this
fall by the Game commission.
This work is being done to elim
inate tras.i fish that have reach-

,ucn niRn populations that
tne akre and reservoirs are use--

less for trout production. Many
thousands of suckers and other
trash fish were killed in Ochoco
reservoir along with many crap-pi- t

and some trout. It was evi-

dent that the trout which were
killed in this operation were in
very poor condition and showed
the results of the keen compe-
tition for food with the less de-

sirable species of fish which were
present in the reservoir.

A ready-mi- concrete truck
was used to mix the rotenone.
and after it was sacked, it was
towed through the waters of the
reservoir by using boats driven
by outboard motors. The reser-
voir will now be allowed to lie
idle until trout food is once again
well established, and then it
will be stocked with trout.

Postal Sub Clerk
Examination Set

Federal Civil Service an-
nounces an examination for ap-

pointment to the position of sub-
stitute clerk, post office service,
at Dillnrd. The examination will
be held at Hoscbing senior high
at H..10 a. m., Oct. 2.

Persons desiring permanent
positions will have an oppor-
tunity to take a civil service ex-
amination leading to prohational
appointment with permanent
civil service status.

No specific exerience or edu-
cation is required, hut applicants
must take a written examina
tion, which Includes a sorting
test, general test, and a follow-
ing instructions test. Applicants
must actually reside within t he
delivery of the post office foe
which examined, or he bona fide
patrons of such office.

Applicants must bo between
the ages of IS and 50. except
that these age limits may be
waived for veterans and tinder
certain conditions for war serv-
ice indefinite employes.

Further information on and
necessary application forms may
he obtained from the postmaster
at lMllard. or from the director,
Kleventh U. S. Civil Service re-

gion, room 302 Federal office
building, Seattle 4, Wash.

Jo Jo White To Manage
Sacramento Ball Club

SACRAMKNTO. Oct. 12 fT
Jovner tjo Jo i White Tuesdav
tixik over as General Manager
of the Sacramento Pacific Const
league baseball club.

K'l Sparks, president of the
Sacramento club, said White was
signed to a one year contract at
an undisclosed sum. lie
i,r l.vii.iuir iinit nn.timn s:i,-r-

mento outfielder succeeds Victor
A. i Cookie Devincenzi. w ho w as
released two weeks ago.

While concluded his playing
career last Sunday as a memlier
of the Pacific Coast league pen
nant winning Hollywood stars. He
had been field manager of the
Seattle Rainiers until .

Distributed in Roseburg

(.Tt Halfback Don Mast return-e- d

to the Oregon State college
football squad yesterday as the
Beavers piepped for Saturday'i
invasion bv the Montana grizzlies.

Mast missed both the Cali- -
fornia and Washington contest
wnen laid low by Influenza.

TOnCalla
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stoaker of
Mesa. Ariz.; Miss Etta Brown
and Beit Brow n of Tracer, Iowa,
spent the weekend visiting at the
Avery Lasswell and W. J. Ladd
homes.

Mrs. D. O. Shuey. Eugene,
spent the weekend visiting hi--

son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Guard.

Mr. and Ms. Black, formerly
from Powers, spent the past week
visiting at the parental Fred Lee
and Harold Rogers homes,

to Detroit. Ore., w here they
w ill make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bishop of
Los Angeles spent st eral days
last wct'k visiting Mr. Bishops
mother. Mrs. Zadie Bishop, and
his sister. Mis. Luther Daugherty
and ner famjv"

Mrs j,.ncy Newby of Willa- -

mjna js v,,sili ,ne parenlal
Tom WaUace and ,e Ed Ncwby
home8 Ior a ,ew davs.

An ail.piane has been busy the
past two weeks seeding the
ranches of R. R. Booth in Scotts
Valiev and the Powell ranch on
lied Hill. The Powell property,
known as the Young proper'y,
consists of about '1,700 acres. A

'saw mill is now located on the
place. The seeding on the Booth
place is where logging has been
ging on all summer,

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Applegate
have moved into the new home
"""y recently purchased from
Mr- - ni Mrs- - H- - L. Stonaker of
'".rants Pass. Mr. and Mrs. Van
K'eleven. who have been occupy- -

ing ine nouse an summer, mo.ea
lheir possessions into their new
home across the street, but thev
will stay with Mrs. 'an Keleven's
sister in Drain until their house
js completed.

Successful hunters who return- -

ed from eastern Oregon this week
with their bucks were Elmer El.
lison. Otto Schieman. Homer
Kruse. Dee Wilson, George Edes,
Marvin Jiall, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Ro
Curl Luther Daugherty, Bob
Crawford. Roy and Jim Dodd.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Applegate.

Chinese bells frequently are
square or cylindrical and Japa-
nese bells barrel-shaped- .

Phone

FOR SHELL
Burner and Stove Oils

Frampt, Conrteoai,
Automatic Fill rrlrt
Open Chart Arcpant.

Grid Gossip In

Northwest Loop
SEATTLE. Oct. 12.- -.P The

possibility that sophomore full- -

back Hugh McElhenny may be
back In harness for this Satur--

day's clash with Stanford cheer- -

ed the University of Washington
football camp today.

The flashy, ace
saw his first action yesterday
since the Minnesota game as he
took part in a heavy scrimmage
session. His ankle didn't appear
to bother him but obviously was
soft from the layoff.

MetJIhenny's return wouid
boost the Husky stock mightily,
inasmuch as two other first string
backs quarterback Don lieu-
rich and halfback Roily Kilkhy

also have shaken off their hurts
and will be back in action. Full--

back Hank Tiedemann still is
hospitalized, however, from ef- -

j

fects of penicillin.

,,n AtT--n rw n,C i ; '
tf7jLSC,l-MaSh",SCiIW?rI- re' i

today in an effort to find aj
winning combination for the
Stanford football game against
the Lniversity of Washington in
Seattle Saturday.

Gary Kerkorian, the sopho -

more whiz, was shifted into the
first place quarterback spot, with
another soph. Dick Horn, in sec -

ond place. The veteran, Tommy
Shaw, dropped into third string,

Buddv Klein moved up to sec -

ond position fullback behind
Emorv Mitchell. They are back-
ed up by Billy de Young in
reserve.

Eric Southwood went from full -

back to right half, strengthen- -

ing the halfback depth. Holv
Boruck, who sat out last week's
game with an injured ankle also
rettiined to the back field.

In the line end Al who
has bepn ou, for )hrre wee s
wjh a knpe jnj .,.,, or
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PCLLMAX, Oct.
Phil Sarboe locked the Bates on
his Washington State college
P 'i session, yesterday, but
he let down the bars on this
Saturday's starters against Idaho.

"Anyone is a contender for a
starting berth," Sarboe said. "It
depends on who looks good in
scrimmage."

Veteran Cougar squad mem-
bers said the session that

was the toughest in their
memory.

EUGENE. Ore.. Oct. 12. (.Vt
Quarterback Earl Stelle might
make a good politician he's a

gl mud slinger,
The Oregon quarterback had

little difficulty in hanging onto
the ball yesterday as he tossed
passes during a drill
on a mud covered field in prep.
a rat ion for Saturday's tiff with
Colorado here.

CORVALUS, Ore., Oct. 12.

WRESTLING

card. This must be done whether
a kill is made or not and whether
the tag buyer hunts or not.

Early returns always run high
In kills as those hunters not hav-
ing made a kill usually wait un
til the close of the season Be-

fore reporting. Up to Oct. 11,
out of 2,965 returns 2,9.18 have
been reports of kills. Lake, Des-

chutes, Klamath, and Tillamook
counties led in list of kills at
that time.

C. A. Loikwood, Oregon state
game director, stated that he
hoped the Oregon hunters would
continue the line cooperation in
making these returns that was
evidet last year. The returns in
1948 in Oregon were as high
as any state has ever had. Lock-woo-

also pointed out that the
law allows the Commission to
refuse tags the following year
to any hunter who fails to make
a report. He also stated that ad
ministrative machinery nas now
been set up which will enable
the Commission to cross check
these returns.

"I feel certain that the hunt-- !

ers in Oregon want to cooperate
In furnishing this needed in- -

formation," Lockwood said, "and
I certainly hope that it will not

n.mrv n refuse future
deer tags to hunters failing to
report."

Election Set For
Kiwanis Officers

The Roseburg Kiwanis Club's
nominating committee Tuesdav
announced the slate of candidates
for the election dated for Oct. T.

The list includes: M. J. New-lan-

for president: James K.

Slattery for first
Nat I). Johnson for second vice-

president; George Luoma for
treasurer, and the following for
directors, seven to be elected:

Brunn, R. R. Brand. Karl
Kleile, Robert D. Rennie. Herbert
Weisgerber. Lee Butler. G. VV.

Tipton, Oirdon Stewart, Dale
Sims and Charles Cring.

The meeting was featured by
an impromptu talk by Congress-
man Harris F.llsworth.

As "penalties" for not having
prepared a program in advance.
Ralph Ohman and Paul Goddrs
were assessed a fine and requir-
ed to lead the membership m
singing.

George Erickson was Inducted
by Homer Grow as a new mem-

ber, and Byron E. Woodruff was
introduced as a "baby" Kiwan-ian- .

Frankie Parker, Tennis

Veteran, Becomes Pro

NEW YORK, Oct.
Parker will begin play-

ing tennis for money Instead of
fun tomorrow-- .

lhe Los Angeles
veteran is scheduled to men as

member of the professional net
troupe that w ,11 feature Jack
Kramer and Pancho OonMles

The troupe, managed by 'or- -

mer champion Bobby Riggs, w il

make its first stand Oct. 25 at
Madison Square garden.

Frank, twice winner of the U.
S. championship and holder of a
dozen other assorted national
till., will eoeive tl a week
for a six month period. The
troupe will tour 100 cities.

Detroit Fighter Dies

Following Knockout
DETROIT. Oct. 12 -

Police and Boxing officials press
ed an investigation today into ths
death of a young fighter who suf-
fered fatal Injuries in a Detroit
ring.

lalmadge Bussey.
Negro lightweight, died of'a blood
clot on the brain yesterdav, 11
hours after a solid head blow hv
Luther Rawlings of Chicago sent
him sprawling into the ropes.

An emergency operation to re- -

move the clot proved futile.
Bussey was the eighth boxer

to lie injured fatally in the ting
thrs year.

gloves were used In
the battle, although the National
Boxing association code calls ior
eight-ounce- .

by Botes Candy Co.

Ashland at field Saturday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Frank
Purdy. who Is assisting Turner,
said the Papooses are looking
better after last week's scrim-
mage with Sutherlin.

"If the line plays tight hall,"
Purdy pointed out, "we .hould be
able to make a real game out of
the Saturday afternoon sally."

Purdy was enthusiastic over
some seven or eight lads, who he
felt would be "ready to plav
ball," when they reach senior
high level.

Junior high school seventh
graders and grade school teams
will not play this weekend. Ed
Wyatt's seventh graders will sub-
stitute lntrasquad scrimmage for
regular game action, while grade
school principal Lyle Eddy indi-
cated lour grade school teams
would vacation from football this
weekend, due to the teachers' in-

stitute scheduled to start today.
Practice drills will continue

however, Eddy added.

The Bronx Zoo exhibit's a pair
of gorillas behind glass for their
own protection from the coughs
and colds of human beings.

BRING YOUR
CAR WITH

Confidence
to

Lloyd's Auto Body Shop
SOI Fullerton St. Ph. 1025 J

OPEN SUNDAYS!
9 to 6 dally Including Sunday
Complete engine and body

repair on anything with
wheels.

Guaranteed work . . .

guaranteed estimates

in the FAMOUS

presents

It is the eight-tea- mechanical
Kniohts circuit, composed of Sdo--

kane newspaper printers. It had
lon affiliated with the ABC for
20 vears.

Tl,n ,t, t
cent ABC ruling against full com- -

potiliye rights for a Japanese- -

American team in the Boeing
Bowling league In Seattle. The
Boeing league did not withdraw
from the ABC, however. An ar- -

rangement was worked out under
which the Nisei team can contin- -

'Ie to roll.in the loaKue, but not
in general competition.

Charles Favored
Over Valentino

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 12-f- .T)

This city's first heavyweight ti-

tle fight in forty vears found in- -

terest mounting hv the minute to- -

t1av as NBA champion Kyard
Charles anil Pat Valentino finish- -

11 training. Their battle
will he waged here Friday night.

Charles was a 15 favorite to
defeat the San Franciscan, holder
of the California State title.

The Cincinnati Negro seedy.
clever and a slashing type of hi-
tteris expected to prove too elus-
ive a target for the slower mov-
ing Valentino. Pat is a terrific
body hitter, undoubtedly with
more power Whind his blows
than Charles,

It will be Charles' best mnnev
shot. He's fighting for a $40,000
guarantee or the option of 33 per-
cent of the gate. The bout may
draw in the neighborhood of $150,- -

ooo.

Volleyball Listed For
YMCA Activity Hour

The Junior high school gymna-
sium will be the scene of anoth-
er YMCA s(onsoied activity hour
for men of the communitv Thurs
day at S:30 p.m. Volleyball is list-
ed as the main activitv on the
agenda.

Marlon Yoder. YMCA secre- -

tarv. said a service
charge w ill be made for use of
junior high school facilities. This
includes towel service. Yotler in
dilated that anyone who feels the
need for exercise is Invited to at-

tend the activity hour. Athletic
prowess Is not a prerequisite, Yo-
der emphasized.

We'll repair your

just like new if you have

misfortunate accident.i; ut today.

i
i HANSEN
i MOTOR CO.

i Oak A Sttphens Phone 44

i
i
i WW

L5 Ifl. P. SEA-HOR- SE J

Come snJ get it, you (Uhrrmrn! This is the outboard1

motor you've been waiting for. The famous 5 H. P.

Johnson, known 'tounJ

DEPENDability, n- hth
Start in neutral at the

tthile fishing. Flexibility you've neer known
before. It's new fur 19M) and it's ready now.

Our supply is limited. Come in at once.

the world for

,Vr. tt.
Jixk. Flip to neutral .

TH.

Ask About Our

OBC C--lJ Br.i. U T U KX I

T1W PAVXrVTS VAILAU

Easy Payment Plan

Phon 872

It isn't often your Johnson e outboard motor needs service. But
when some part ii damaqed, it's important to you to have it quickly replaced
or repaired . . . We SPECIALIZE in Service. We carry a stock of

e parts and follow FACTORY procedures. It it JOHNSON thot
gives you this espert service ON A NATION-WID- BASIS.

See the New Johnson at

J. V. SPORTING GOODS

Opening Event
Jack Kiter vs. Pete Bartu

Semi-Fin- al Event
Georgei Dusette vs. Maurice LoChopelle

Main Event
GORGEOUS GEORGE vs. TEX HAGER

Roseburg Armory-8:-30 P. M.-Oct- eber 15245 N. Jackson

SEfl


